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Public Health Ministry.N·eeds
Phar-:nacists, COmpolll1.clers
KABUL, Septem1:ier 5.-
SCARCITY of compounders and pharmacists constitutes· one'
of the greatest· ~culties faced by medical 'centres iii:
Kabul and the provinces and the Ministry of Publi-c Health is
tryJDg to establish direct contacts with manufacturers to supply
medlcin~ to the public at reasonable rates. . .
- Pi'9f , MohlltnIIT~d. Osman ~- I stores in the provinces was parti-
.wary, Deputy Mmlster ?~ Public I cularly acute and it was' for theHe~lth, mad7 these ~1;Sclosures IMinistry to train a larger numoerwhtle addressmg paruclpants in of compounders. He suggested
the -refresher course at the Insti- that rapid im:rease in the number
tute of Public Health yesterday of such stores should be prevented
afternoon. because it was detrimental to
It has also be~n p'roposed that ~he public interest even tho'ugh
the Central Medlcal Depot should 1t did create facilities' insofar as
?e brought under certain rUles and the supply of pa~ent.medicines.was
It should be fur-ther strengthened concerned.
and expanq:ed, ,
The refresher course, in. which He urged provincial health,
medical officers .from the provin- authorities not to. prefer private"ce~ are taking part,. was 1auncl1ed over public interests .and to. grant '.
two months ago. permissiQn, to open . drugstOres
The Deputy Minister said that ! on~ where such facilities do not
sc;arcitY of compounders in drug- I exist.
. THE WEATHER
.'
China 'WarnsBritain
.Against Use Of
Hong K9ng By. u.s.
YesterdaY's 'temperature
Max, + 211°C. . MlJiimum 8°C·
Sun sets today at 6:22 p.m,
Sun riSes tomorrow at 5:31:a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear..
_._". KaIiui' Tim~.' is' a-y.:illabfe ..at; .'
Khyber Restaurant;' --KabUl-
''niltel; ·'Sbar..e-Naw" Dear~ ~, -
. -' - Park. cinema; Kabul .·lnter=,·· . -' .' .-
. _.,.~ '. natlorial- Airport' . _.: .. ' -.' -. c~c'
___-"-.:.,.--'-'--"-~--~-:....;.;''-::'-----::-.-...:..,:~~;,.:.:~~.~~":-"~_'''''''--'.:;c,..~-,-~ ". ;". . . .' :: ~ ~,. ..' ',,- - e=' -' ~. -.' -
VOL. IV, NO. 133. ~ SUNDAY, SEPTEMEE!< 5: '965, ,SUNB\JLA 1~ •.,"" sjo .:...' .: .: :. : :.. . .P~lc>fM " ': .
No 6.Month Tests For Kabul's AI6ertSGh~itzei".~ec~~ifiC~umMResolutionc,}~:'·
Middle AndSecondarySchoolsDiesAUliSJungle ;' Aiks:lmmedioteCeCisefire.lir;· ...
...... Ml""'" of ......_.os d:'~~I''::::'.~. Ho~pita/. AfGaJjon .• 'Ko~n,ir;lndiCt~ Pokof,i~{. :..••
"',...1, .._.O' In _ ... __ ....... m LAMBAREN••G...... ""'1. . : . . .... NEW YOKK,.SeIi"""'''' l.....te'j.~. .
Kabul thiS.year. Only annual examinations will be h~ld at the 5, ~Reutt;r),,:,,pr.~:A1ti~n: 8ch- -, 'pE ,·S~uritY. Council ~an~'last lrlgh't'for'an immediate-;.'._· .
.ud of the oumm' .....011.,.... .. ",,'b... 1"",,1•...._'""",' . . ",,,,,",. in· - .ve.lIi. pro..... of.hu'" """....... .; .. '
• II f Ed ti sald the half physician anapbilosopI:1er'died .. ' .'. ~:--'. ._:.' .," . -.' '. "
Half.,yearly examinations wi try 0 uca. on! ' - here during, the riight'aged 90.'.. p~~..,. . ' . ",' -.' ;.If ea~ ~arty : wlthdrav.:n to I~.<. .-
Le held as usual in all primary yearly exammatlOns had to. ~e . Di. Schweltzer'died' at ·his··. - The·counctl·· acted unanimo\JSl:¥" own Slde'- of thE! Kashmir .ce~.r~" .
schools, certain middle schools, postponed due to the delay III jungle bOSP~tal- '\:there he had .. ' on' ~ re.~lut~on,jo.i*tly. sponsored "~r~ lin,e- to. whIch~bO~~'agreede :, '.- ~ ,.
? and Nadiria-High School in Kabul olJ!:ning the schoolS, the two-week lived' for th~'l3st 5O:years: --. by lts ~ elected_members.led bY :~".~ f~-qn:a!·· ac.cord .. made .~t. .'
.A proposal to this effect by the summer. holidays and the .pre- The- fuiler3l of the riian who' - lY1alaysla~: ....,-., :' , .' Karacl1i '10'>:ears ago_, - .... .....,-
Department of Secondary Educa- occuJ;latlOn of 1,000 studen~ of the became a 1egend.in his lifetime -__ . .'PIe': .InsiJan deIegate.. o", Par- .- .r•. ~ l~:.requeste<!' l!' T!;Jant, the .'
tion has been accepted by the Mi- 11th and 12th grades WIth. the Will be held at' Lambarcn~ to" ..th;isarthY;· .~ooiected·.·. tliaf .-. the- ~ecretary-Gene~l. to 'report pack
nistry of Education. census. . day,.' . -'. ._ - 'move W~S'remature, - ,H;e:- said' .':wi~ ~.ee. days" on t~e_imple-.,,~.,
Dr, Nematulla Marouf, Chief of Another reason, he -said, .is the ,there -eoul be no ceasefire--unless' me~tati0!1 of the r~oIutI0n... '.' --
Seconciary Education in the Minis-- absence' of a number Of teachers : . . .~. '; '- , - the. Coun' '. cOndemned- Pakistan- ."·.-Arthur: .,J.: Soldbe~g; ,_Chief .hom schools, oecause !hey are L" C-' t '8' -.::IS. an.a essor and' demanded 'llie Umted ,states d!!l~gilte and .co]lIl-= . . - .:.
members o~ ~lection, committees. OW QS. .omes.· ~:. withdraw~ 1)f all Pakisl~i trooPS; 'cil Pr~si?--eriLfoJ; .~epteiIJber,·said ~- , " .. -..'
Students eligible. to vote have alsQ. .: '. _ ~, . ' . -, . whether in unifo'rin-,or not._froin ,th.e meet1I!g was beIDg.held.on. the" -"
been granted leave o~ absence ,uP. To. GO To- Flood c.• , . • ·th·(';· "I,ndi.ari state of, Jattfmu' ana t.~~o[ a cons~sus, of.. Council.. ~. '.
to Septembr 27. ThIs con~essloll ..._" .,'" . -' Kashmi1'~'.. : . . ... ;. -' ·0, members: . . . .., ...' '. - -,
\
ha£ been extended to.voti11g-.age ~ .hriw.;,l.n . ......, .:\. Sy~d '-Arriiad Ali of pakistan I ."Consultation· by the Sj:cretlfi'j-' ~
. students in Jocal boar~1Dg ~choo1s I!AJ,rt lf~" VlCtitnS ~bjechid tnat,lie" hftnselL,:had-riOl'\- .General and .~e. J;?!e?iden~'-of_,~lie·.. ::..
sc th~t the~ can vote III thelr own " '. : .' .' .' ...yer . had :'instructions .from.' hiS· ~ Secunty. CounQ,l With me1p-bers of.
constituenCIes. . ..~UL, Sept. 5.-:-~ifty. to 100- government to' speaJt:. in substance ~ tn~ Council' has re"ealed a gem~!a1 . 0 ..
PEKING, Sept. 5, (DPAl.- Dr, Marouf. sllld :that students of low-cost houses.will be .bUllt . in on'the issue,. . .' ~ - :'.'~desire that the Security COlmcil -:
Peking's "People's Daily" Satur- N~diria High School. who ha?: _Sayye~' Noor'.~ohamma~ ·.Sha? . The resQlutioiJ.'s,faililre to refer- °be convened prC!mptly·tl~:consider,,,:: ' .-
day called on Britain to "stop im- mls~ed the first qu:merly examl- MeI!a III th~ _SIa!J:~ung..area this t,} t4e requirement, of a plebiscite.-. in '. the- light ,of the . Secreta~
mediately turning Hong Kong in- nat10~S because equIpment had to year aJ.1d ~l bE! allotted to. tnose· 'in.Kashmir \vqs .ail'. omission' that GenE!1;arse appeaL for "a ._~easejire, -.
. tv a base of operations for the be sh~fted from the old to the new who 1ost_theIr. homes as' t~7 ..result seriously.' prejU~Ced the..' . - iUon" the-- serious' conflict .now taking> " c'"
U.S. aggressor forces". p~emlses of the schoo~ , together of ~a:rth!tuake a~d. ~oods m thp- 'of Paki&,tan, 'he id. '.....P.OS ~ place jn R'ashmir;" Golt;l15erg: sllid. ~ . .~~ paper threatened that t,he I With students of Ibn-l~ma" Cor- old. c;ty of. ~abul 1a~t. ~ear: - i - .Amjad· Ali.s it..lIe',· doubted iL' a statemenf.~ .- . .', '. ," , .'
Bntlsh government would certam- respo~d~nce and. all pn~ary Tb,~ declSlon. was .ta~en _. a. a, whether, "without .an earneSt de- . Observers Said the'. Amel'..can, .. ··. -,.-
ly come to no good end if it turn- !schools m Kabul,-wtl1 be requ~red ~t;etlllg held und.e, th~ ch3.~rrna~~. clarati9~ ·.of the' Council's.:intim;·, stateT9~I1t reflected an unFill:i'!!g- ·:,.::.. ·e-
ed a .deaf ear to China's warning, Iv take t,he ,half-yearly ex8;IIlIDa- sh~p: f; ,~ayye~ Kasslm R1Sh~a:. tion to. ?olve·_the dispute anY.a . ness .{)f·:~.a.i'l!<!!lal·Council ~em;., - ~-
ThIS was apparently a reference bons begmmng Molltiay, The ex- M~ls.1'. of Finance, l~st Thu,s - peal "'ould effect' I '~t- tlip-· bers to - mltlate debate, OIl;' the. 7
. . t' 'II It· be t t day . . >V Iv.e y res ore e . . . . .' . . ~
to Chtna's note of protest to Loll- amma Ions Wl as a n en ' ..: ,-- ,"-'- - -' peac~~that:-'; d '. 'd' - .' crisis' . ..', . _. da s The meetmg, :held to-, dISCUSS ra- , . <Uf esrre; . . ' ' . .~' : ....
dot; ,earlier thIS wee.k wh~ch the y. pid'impmvemenk in the 'old .sec· ': The. _Coun~'s resoluti91:r called :', 'Und~r the .C-ouncll. T!:Il~s,. -~y
. Bntlsh ~overnment IS believed to Papandreou Agrees, nons. of '~he city, .was attenijo!d·.by: o~ the~governments of'ooth-cOun- I me.m\>er·ma:( c~llfor a It!eetu:.g, or,.. " .' ,-
have rejected on th.e gr-ounds that . . ' the Ministers of. Public Works .tnes ~o !~ay~ all'armed,personnel U 'Fh~t:the "Secretary.-?eneraI. - ,.' :.- .:'
U.S. troops were ~illg Hong Kong T N G' t and Plann_ing; ihe Mayor· of- Ka-:' , ,.' -'.' . '.:' ~ < • ~. ~ay .?rmg ,.to the.. C?=.e:t1s .9:t!~-:. ,.' ' ..
only as 'a recre~tlOn ce~tre. 0 ew ovemmen 'b~l, .the Chl~f of-Buildings ·.in t?e' Pakhtonistan DaY-Marked: . nOIL apy_·matter \'!:h!ch 1D. his Op1- .'
The paper satd that by allow- . . 'MIllIStry of .Defence and the Chief _With ~"';;'-bo' . > - ,--'-. " Olon threatens thC..?1amtenance.of
mg the plilIi~S and vessel;> of ~he Under ERE Party. of BUiIdirigs.and.'.Town Flaniring·· I ~ ra~ C~~J!lO~es fule~.~tion:al.peac~.'~ <.---::". '.',
U:S. aggressor forces IDvading of the MinistrY of Public.Wprks:' -' KlABUL, .Sept. ,5. =~0t.:~~g '. _~Vl~t .Amb.a~der c' Mo.r:o,zl!" -Vle~am to use Hong Kong as a ATHENS S 5 (DPA . The project calling for: ,mmt>d- ~to.rellorts·1rom· var:tE.~ areas' ,lIT' ,sald:he-.di!i not ,agI:e·e~With.~ld-
base of operations, the'British gov- Majority Cen;~' union. p1rty iate improve.ments -in 'the old'city )nd:Jl!!~4ent ?akhlUll;stan: Pakh-- berg's· <fecision and ~is mteipreta:··ernment has created a threat to Chairman, George papandreo~ _-()f Kahul has' been' approved'- by .tumst~. ~ahQnill- Da!, w'J-s -c~l:p- ·.tion 'of ·the~i.ssue.GOldberg, hiInSeli.
. thl;' security of China and South- 'd h 1~ h the' Cabinet 'Council' and '-i!lTuorsed Jated wIth. elaboratE!,. ceremo.mes .had ""'sed: ' '. . . . -'
sal ere ",st nig t his party ha m all 15 f I d ." t P kh- ..--- -~ast Asia. agreed to the opposition conserva- ~ by ,His~Majesty· the King.- The: t :. ..P~. _0 .. :ri .epen,u~n. a .He ·:sa~·lhe questio~c -or th.e~
''We. have every rea5{)1) to ask: tive "ERE" party forming a g6v- ' proJect w~ unciertaken- 011 . His .·I~:stal}.. .', .'-' . - .,- rules of.· pJ.'o~e·dure -.of this ilnpert: , . '.
What is your intention.?Ai'e you crnment to prepare for new Greek Majesty -the K!ng'~ injtjative..· .. ' e • "1 ~r~.~F~;.vds.of· ?akh~01stams <-n~ organ, the Security Council;:prellaring to collaborate with the . I 1 '. . '" .... cete ri!: e, e ocC!iSlon wlth_great '~·ine.yitab1y.becomes: a questiorr 'of..
United States and take the chance genera e ection, because ·it was.. tehn_ht·~JaSn:I:t· .Tpeh l:ledPortS-t-li··~dded great .'political· irn.oortan·ce:" He:. '.'
confident the votipg .public would - R' . 1- 'A'00'·' : .:C a a, mee mgs e onof staging provocations against oyo.,· Sl' ~g' tit d . " . - .'. ed·c-cct3.:. .stated that whatever Ihe issme'ilie'
not be misled by the.psycholog·ica.l . _ . renee.: '. on ra. u e was expresse 0 C . '.
Chin,' A" yoo p"p""," '0 'oke ,'v,",",, m~ ",,", by din· Hi. :M.;~1y Ib,. K ii .". c .. oonciI "';g'n b,· ',"'ini: . with;'. :.
a dIrect pa~t in the U.S. rr:t
ilitary
"ERE" party, . ·KABUL, Sept.:5,-Prime.Minis- Minister Dr, Mohanu:ci· Yb~~~ ~the p_rocedur~-of ~he'Councii.:it-, '. ---- .
adventures m So~theast AsIa?:: Papandreo
u
said his party' also ter pr, Mohammad ;linisiJi 'was . i!nd the government· of Afghahis~ . ~:!i mtiSt be'}~' S_~NCt e~mformlty ....~he pap-er cla~~d, ~at ~e realised the' present political granu:d audiene¢ by ,His Msjcsty' tan,'for ubserving this. pay . iIi . WIt!]. the rules;.· " :~.~.,. '" : .
eVldell,ce of' Br~ta~ s cnmes...1S cnsis in GreeGe lleCded the res- the Kmg. at Gulkhana P.alac,e ,yes-· .Afghan.istan . and resolutions w~re - ~e .told. Goldoe~g: 'T}us. 1ITe~: .
nov.-: exposed. Btltaln has become ponsible government which. would. terday !Doming, ·says·an annqun- pass'ed yvishing.progress and ..suc-: ~ar. unusual or.cJeI' -that. you have~' .
Dn -Important a~complice in assis- conduct the elections. cem~nt from the: Depart~ent;- 6f' ~ce~s. to the ,Afghan- nation· 'tinder . JUst:.~,::par.ted·to .the·CqJ1IlCil·oii is' - .." ..:t'n~ and offeriI)g military co-ope- He said he was- confident agree- Royal Protocol. '. - _. . . . .H,is: Majesty. the Kini(s -guidance'. ·U._ vl,?latl?n. of ~h~ .. ~. esta~lisliea .:::. ~'.
ratlOn to the U.S. aggresswn ment could be reacbed with . -. . . . . . ' .' ". -'. . . - - . , I ules d.ealiPg·· WIth how one,can. .' - --
against Vietnam." "ERE" party leaders' on the con- f- tin "H" '.' '~"'O'" 'S" d' ri...: -.' -. --' ..convene. :tlie· 'SeCurity CnUncH.· .' :
It pointed out that "the British ditions under which the' elections . 0 g.. e~ref, n eeon ~ J.!Uy'-'. ".:.' .'''Ih: .Security . C01:1iIci~ 'cannot pe
governmell.t has recently assumed should be held so that there ..'..' '. c' ,.;.. - .: • " ~. . ,..' - " . 'e - convened 'anonymoliSly:~ '2t_ turns '.
tl1e-iJOse of a promotor of peaceful could be Ill) question of their Ie- ,t:ou~th1!t·no'ne o~ the 'members 'bas -.', --
settlement of the Vietnam ques- lit :.1' p.resented a request for ifieo:meet- : .. " -'" ~.p ~ . "M ..
tlon, This is sickening hypocriSY." The former Greek Premier dis- . Ing t,,.orozov w~t -01).'. . - . . '., -
"It IS entirely proper for the missed as "pbantastic". reported . 'U . <~anf, who- appealed laSt
pepple and public opinion of Hong fears that the. elections would Vt ed.ne.s
day
to -both. - T:i:l4iil ·-and. - ~
Kong to. demand that the British hinge on whether to retain the P,*iStan -for an immediate ceas.e- " .
auth?rities i~~ediateIY stop this 'monarchy or t:l
ot
or evell result in ,fi.re in ~asnrnir, se~ th~Se-. ~on~i~ --. : > '.
crunmal . activIty," the paper the- formation of 'a popular front hons .for .a return..,t~ Il,D~ty:' .
concluded, I government. . ·along ~. cease&.re·li~e·: .:. : .', .' -1. WiUiiigness of both parti-es't.Q' .. ,'""J~speeLilie .agreement' they -hav~. .~ .'.
..ent~r.ed .into:· .' __ ~. '. ..; : :. . ...
-,2. A .reailiriess' o~, the 0p;ut - ·of . . - . -.' ~
-: 'we' government - . of Pakistan. to.• ' ....
take steps to-: preYent ci:ossin'" to.- .'·th~ .Indian side :from. the~an -sid~; by anned: men . wliethe!'~or :.. : '.
not· in uniform, .. .. - - . -. -',
. ~:r' Evac-uation' by ~acli Pat:tY .of ..-
aJ.l, armeq personnel to 'its- own side '." ','
:.-.' of:. the' line: ' .. ' - , . '
_4.' :Ag;eement. .J:?Y:' qoth"'partfes '.;:.' :
. _. ~ _ . < ,'. _ ___ . • ' .:.to cessatio~ of tlie firing-. , across'~' , '-
. ~UL, Septe
ll1
be-r' 5>'Y:e5teidaY"wils'tlie'SeOOnd- ,__ '.- t!leo ~e·tli~~ hatbeen'I:ecUIl'ing - .. : : <~ay, oC- polling .in· ~bil1 'for -election'· to :the. Memra»o' ., fr?m !?o~h SIdes .Ill._ som!!. se.<:tars '.~ ;:'
.. Jii'gah (House of tile Elders); AS crimpUed to;jhe firSt·:·,· ". With artill~J:y an!l smalIer guns. ~. "- "-' ~
. d' ' _L I - umb- "-f Ii' . : -.: ' .. 5. AlloW)1lg '. full -freedom of .,
" ay, a mu~c arger n __ er·o :.~p_e_~eI!tto.t~e·PG!·-_ ." - movement .and·)ccess:to.· U:nit~' .
_ \ing ~~~ to~ their vo~•. It is.e~~ that the .~'" , Nations observers. by. both. partIes :-
.._.number.,.:~f voters·.~.contiiiue to:mcrease,_eveu ,~a'Y.· .: - '-.c·n 'qoth sides'of th~ line. '-., :." .
.. .onfil the.-end of the electio~ on.:~upst·7.· ~ '. ".- : - - .At the ot.<tset. of.ihe:r~Port··~l('::', .
. ._ Sayyed S~d~;MaJroob,,~:9f JuStice; : . . the "dangerously sinotiS"':Kash- .- '. - , ':
. S~"~: Ka.sI.n(:RiShty~'~r ..of Fbwiee, M9ttam: - : - ';nir crisis. the·~.~Creia~neraf'. -' ':-
Diad H~"im Maiwandwal; Minister<'Qf'PresS arid·lDfor- '. ~ . <:nadejt:clear.h~ 'W!1S not pr~surii",: ,
.mation;-'and pro Moli3J1!mad~Uaider, MiDiSter Of:CODh : .', . mg: to ·act as POJ!,.tf1:at arbiter;.' ' .:':.....
muniC{itiODSi :!oted 'in·.~their':cctnStitti.eilcl~"Yesteraa~>····-.. ' .~ TI1e-d~:~erit.went °on·tG.trk:< -:7,
, . _JD, the.pl~Mohammad Hussleil.Mac;cia Ministei of .' . . thE sequence ~ :e~:nts '.&t;k-.... _to:' '.
MInes. ana--IndUStries is ~VingjiiS.'Y9~·caid-aC-.. , '._ A~gust on the· basJS: ?f~oini~ :,'~':
c.tlie po~·~t;ionin hiS CC!nstituen-cy, wher~'he vOted' '. '. tton r;.?~ 4r;t?x, mill~o~ . j
._ " for. Meshrano Jlrgalt, .yesterday. :" .:'.. '.. _'" :'~ _: . '.':. vel's:, ~.tOn ong~ 5Q(J-il:rlle.:- '.':., .' _.'
c .. ' . " . '. - . . (~ntd..Qn:.page.!): ·e-·- -.;' - -:-~.' .' "._ • ':. .'~~ ••. 0.-.•• _--~~ ~'".:_'_'_7:' -11-
'.,-:'.::: - cO.,. '·c. .' ~ '.~-
'.
. ..
..
. .
'~ome W~th·Style­
Arid .' '.
Din:e "And 'DaN:~
AfThe' .
New Baghe Bala Restaura t s· .
Kabul, at ni~ht.. TliuRSD:Y ~e~a;orama ot
NIGHTS. 9 pm to lam. Music by the' "Fill'p" TURc' . DAY.. . mo ombo".
.'
..
'.
My -choice is Afghan
Text~es. I have' my· .
reasons. They are
~utifuI, lastiilg, and'.
mexpensive., Their
sales' a.so promote
-home industry. .
You too make Afghan
Textiles Y-Our choice. -
rr.----
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PAGE- 4.
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: . .
."
. . ' ..... .' . . . !CABUL. T1Ml!:S ; .
. 'T~antMay:Call'C-' '. .-I T' D'_'. ~~_'--:-:-,~-',---~~~--.:...~~~~....:....:....-:..-SE-.:.PT~EM-:....B=ER~4;..::.:19=-65
(Conld. fl'Pln page I)' '. 0UaI' O~~CI 0 IS CUSS Kashmir· 5S II ..'
un .our own appreciation of th :' c.!.s, 'Illcrease defencp.· produc- . . ' ' ate ites Orbited ~ JII AT ...TH E·· CINEM:'A
Indtan threat, Pakistan *hiC:; •,on a!1d . to. preserve communal -assurance· gIven "by Eisenhower B
has been .designated by india peaCe ,between Hindu'S and Mus- ~nd also bY~ the late Secretary 'of y. A USSR Rocket:- .ARIANA CIN~MA: .'
Er.emy No 1 has had t . t ~ lIms" t~te John J! oster Dulles in a 1954- . . At 2:30, 5 8 and 10 pm Am .
f;om i~s v~fy..birth wit~:: ~~l-'- "The country . h~s to· prepare VISIt to New DelhI that U.S, arms S MOSCOW, Sept. 4, (DPA).-Th" can Cine?1~scope col~u~' fil~
ligerence of Indian leadershi " . Itself. for hard days ahead" he said gl~en to . Pakls~an III aid would b?vlfiet Union Friday sent :nto or- STATE F:Affi starrmg' Pat Boonte
Bhutto declared' "We h .p. Shortly before Sh~stri 'spoke . no, be used aga~llst India. It ve arhficial satellites w,th· ~ARK CINEMA: : .
crmsed. every' po;sible" . I~I:ra:~- ~fficlal spo~esman.· charged th~ til Ne~ru said he assured Rusk o~e. booster rocket, Tass ne~vs . At'2:~O, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m. Am~·
on :our ~ople and. follov.'ed a' 10~ akJst~1 pilots ,flymg American at ndla is not 'using any arms a~ency reported. !Ican qnemascope colour f.·1
!I(Y of. moderation. ,The 'anl -thP made Jets obtau)-ed as mIlitary aid su1Phed b;r. the United States as Thesatellite-Cosmos 80 81 82 .·SAYONARA starring' M i m\\'t' have not done and "-Uy mg bO!Db~d and'strafed a mosqu' ml Itary aSSIstance· m the defence 83, 84,-were carrymg scien'tl·f!c'·· ; - Brando and Patircia O\;ens. ar on
d
. WJ never svuth. K e m of lndlan:tll " . . K tru t illS BEHZADo IS to iorsake our .just west qshmlr and kIlled 3S ' . rn ory IF ashmir. men s. into orbit of the ,,;rth CINEMA: .
to sacrifice the five m .~aus~~nd :0- 40 civilians .and· seriously' ~ .He dId not ru-le out the use of once. every 116 minute t . At 2, 5 and 7 p.m Rus '., ,
h= .f "_u "'"' K:"'o,. ',. "'~ I ,o"d 40 o",m..· m : 1f'"' '0' """,ft po,,'''''' '" m. Clo" of 1.500 k,I=;',:, '"T,l. .,Ih T,j'~ """,1"'00. ".n. hLn
The -territory 'of Jamm~lr.and' I' ' The· rr:t0s.que was' destroyed al),d! nlt~d Stres,· or from a great saId . ass
Ka:shriJ.ir, he' said was ih di t ~ore Vlellms may be. buned m 1 T\Um ~ 0 other . countries in- ta~·ne of .the satellItes has a ~()\yer . A'DVTS'
and would remafu in disp~t spu ~ . tne -rubble, the spokesman'. ~aid jt udmg Britain,_ Sweden SovIet :n lOn on board,.' supplJ.,-d wltli . -
the' people- exerCised their f 1:1ntl Sha~th charged the Pakist~ni ],;lOn, Franc~ and el.sew'here. th ergy by radIO-active Isotope' " '
sell-determination . r ght 'Of <:11 force was bombing clvf]ian' h Nehr~ speCIfically denied that . e agency saId -'" FO~ SALE~It is certain1y ncit,j d" ._ KashmIr, "kIlling many r::eill " t··Ind~al),. air force had used US T' . '. Opel "Record" 1700 h't
tory",he stated. .n Ian tern- ""omen al'd children" a'nd had den~ Sabre Jets . eqUipped with side- bee~~~~;S~d that measures had model 63, 33000 km i~ :,,,:r.~:'
"No matter -how ma~y 'd b' I' tIoyed a mosque.' ,s ~mder mISSIles.' The Indian aIr te . I pr7vent radlO-at'~!ve-1 lent con,dition, Phon~ ~4646 i\lr.
means India adopts to'u u 1O~ .He'cs.ald. "/{ ceaselire is not: horce ~Ges :!lot possess such jets. ~haer;l~r s~:~~~l!ol~~~e~r~hatmos- , B,. KupItz UN-Mi5!'ion, ,
nJake it appear a~ If _ y aJ;1d .I peace. We cannot simply "0 from ' eAsal '.' , . '. ThIS was not th fi t ·s· . 0'" I -: .Kashmir is a part of Indi~c~~PI,e 1.0ne. -ceasefire to another a~o wait oj ccordm.g to DPA, two officers multiple 1 hers oviet" l'e Caravan model 1964 '.
never become p;;rt of Ind' t \> III 12r:.tl!..pal-.'1S1a~. choos~s to' start hosc ,._ <~he Umteg States. mIlItary aid from 0 aunc 109 of sat~W:CS 2-6,000 km. Telephone 23318 '
ntory'" . Ian ter- .. ,wtles. a"alO ..ll__ lOn In New 'Delhl hav fl ne carner rocket bllt it .
. ' . . " . . In K h" e own ~arked the greatest numbe
According to an 'AP I Shastn made. an obvious ref· th as mlr .to check Indian claIms Into oFt)!t in this fashion 50rIal~~t1LAND-ROVER FOR- SALE
from New Delhi PrO ~es~age.. fefel}ce to the ?upport the United ! ~t the Paki.stallis· hav~ used . The age~cy said the five sateU'tes Short wheel ba~e, Privilegoo" .
Lal Bahadur Sh~str' l!Jle ~01ste~ States and Bntain hav~ given to . e~lcan-supphed. Patton tanks ~\ eire movmg in circular (,rtHts p~rsons or orgarusations only
somber speech Frjd~;:arn~t 13. a 1f Thanes 'ip!leal. .- .' ~IJ:J elr thrust into the Indian . c ose to planned ones": Rmg 2Q512 or 24956 from 8'30
thp "hour of serious n~gi i ., ~t 1 _'~Those .w~o,want. peace ~'i11 a~ A nul' sector. -,,-~_-:-_~..:...cc....:,~t:O~I:30. : Excluding. Sund.ay..
lIpon India and it ~a its s .1S J ,\\ ays .have our, support al'd' co- . Un,lled - States sour-ce said
suffer dama' f ::. ave ~o operatl~n but they must fa tnat stnct U.S. counter-measures
Taidl< . ge _rom Pakls!anJ aIr I )eaHties of thi situation" h ce thde lcoul~ be:exoecled.if the IndIan al- I
. . . ' e sal pgal,ons \\. rT ,'. . I Th "'p" .' . " : e true and the Pak-
.he Pr1ffie Minister spoke ;n '1 a e. ~~' _rnmem, spokesman ,",ar\IS continued Iheir action I
natIOnwide radiO broadG.,st at the :'ili~l eI·I~.c e~r a f~\\' nours earlJer Chicago T1eam To Stud' '.
end of " tense dav'ln which I d'- ; n Ia \\ ould InSiSt that any C· ttl D- , Y
claimed its forc-e; had shot dn la .. ~ea~fire ~greemem name Fakls· a e Iseases I~ Mazar
1WO Paktsam -jet fighte do~ ,a~: an aggressor. HAZARI·SHARIF. Seot. 1-
vallced In ground jjgh~s,-anK a
h
- .The· aggressor and the -aggres- The ChIcago Nat'ura1 HIstory iVlu-
mlr .'. ,10 as - "e~ mus!. be distinguished:' the spurn expedl:lOn arrIVed in M"ZUi I·
Shastrl's '101Ce broke' . .~pokesm~ll, said, '. '. SharIf Thursday and ~alled on
nor.. seWl'ar urnes as 'he" Ith emo- , 'n ITl Washmgton. India 'deilvered f AZlz MohBmmad Alokozal. Gg·
t'o. the .home " . announc-" nd?y a formal protest to US I vernor oj Balkh. to discuss alire-
thened "uard ".til be -streng-· Secretary. of 'State Dean R k I ren' cattle cltsease.s existlOg in the
as cart of CIVil . defence ~ h' ,us Ire"lOn
measure., to meet ~\'h ' ~palOSI t e ·U.e of Amencan suo- ;;". ' .
"PakIstani a ~t, he called piled tanks and other arms b" :: he tearr. mtenps to spend more
The P' g"res~lOn.. . Pakistan in ~he Kashmir fi h Y th~n a \\'eek 10 BaUch study109c~lli a'nm~.MinIster saId he was Ambassador B K Neh gf tlng . parasites \\-hlch· altack local (10't~ ~=t IS 480. million people .3~rrunute meei:i~g. WI~~ a ter a mesllC and Wild animals and rep-
. a enlIst. 10 the home IRusk said h h d Deal', tlles and then transmit different
. . e a mentioned· the diseases to humans.
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'. :::VISIT:MQDERN-'l!'NJ~GRAD--: ~'.;,'
,Se~ Historic',Buildirt~~ AJid,MQnumenU;",:: ,
• • .": -': • -
- - - - ". .~ ." - - &. - - ~ ~
, f.'eniilgrad-is modern,'llp,to dafe, anddfers,You tli~best:,.in vacationing ,pleasures, -Visif the.world- famous:.'
, :, Hernlitage=: -1y1useum, the ·Peter "'-and Paul, eatheiiraI, : "
, . the: fabulo~"Metro (subwa.y) and' see~tlie newly cons-: _-lructeq residefitiiil distric~. R~niemoer'yourJrip' wi.th, ,",
electr9wc"oi, transistor' ap'p'araros. Any time, Of yea.r',in~' : ' _ -Leningrad" is 'J1eatitifW"and- cmnfortable: Let IntburiSt· "
, ' arrange a ~oUr: Jor Y01;1. Cqntact:,' ,,; c • " , ,
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·Indonesiiur AmbasSador .
Sees Conimerce Minister' ~
KABUl, Sent. 5.-Dr_ M. Ka: _
dirusman.· AinbassaQor -of ': lrijO:- "
nesia in Kabul. called on Moham-
mad Sarwar Orner, Minister ill,
Commerce T-httrsday .mor-nll.g.
Views were exchanged "on the'
possibilities of expanding tr.a~~
relations' betWeen, the two· coun-
tries, ,. "
. ~' .
.. :
. ,
'.sleeping facilities. en ,loute. ,
V10 "AutoeXport", 32 'SomIeris~','
kaya:......sennaya, Mosc:ow G-200,
USSR. '
Or, Commercial A11aehe ,Of .-
USSR EfubaSsy in ~ab1il;"
" .
:
. .
--
distances on roads of any pro-
llle and condition. The roomy
luggage compartment will take
care ,of the needs of the most
exacfuIg 'motorist, and the
collapsible backs of the front
seats provide conilin1table
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:;- -..Pu,j Khumrj 'To·Get co~ittrts:F"St~Motef \~,':-'~~<:":"',BeaVY,QriWdDi:" ~~r~: :~;
8-Y A' STAFF REPoRTER, ,'.' .'.' ','-- -'" ",' :Is~Linked Wit'li'Puli Khumri may be the first Seeds for string beaJOlS, caQliage, : g,:ow- in. t~ee,,-gii-ec!ions;,toward' -, . ,'. . ' ,CIty in the country to boast of a potatoe,s, - and oniol'lS~'haYe been,,"KabU4 Gh!lri and :aag'!1!a~.!' '~ . C· \:~... ' '" . ' '",: .' ~ ~ :;motel, according to Mayor Sultan imported to' ~e 'w~cli- can__ best' ~ ,Puli KhtJ!llf.i, citizens p'a~ ~heir 'ancer 'Savg DoofoF " , -,Ahmad Rawufi. be ,grown here. TIllS programme'; ,taxes, and cO-9perate 'WIlli the- , ' '".l: " ~, -'" : ,:'Construction work will begin has two',aims. one is to persuade. "~trnii:ip<gity, the .Mayor: sii,~. \ . StUdy' shows tbat .heavY drink.: . ~' :-, .~thiS month and plans call for the the; pe~ple to., in~lude.'more..-v:eg,e--, ~ h,~ they, appro~cli~d t!Je mun:~: :!l&--or'alc:oholi~ :.beve~ages is linkt ".' '. , _three--uDlt motel to he completed tables, ill their diet and the, other clpahty fqr--p-Ians-to,unp,ove sam,,: ed-'to the development of moutli ',' ,-ty next March. 'l'he motel, which is to provide, the'seedS: a,n,d know, ~tat.!on, the:ci,ty got p~ans,J~Ofn the- 'and throat cancers,'- a U.S. doctQr" '-' ,will have accommopation for 24 how of ':aising ,these., v_egetal?les. :RU:~I Devel.opme~t ",l?~p~ent;.l"Said S!,!tmday, . '. 0 ' ," 'people, will be built eIj. the bank Poultry IS also grown on·thelarm. WhICh are now bemg used. -:" ' '."
. -
(,f the Ghori River inside Zakhi.Fa His. Majesty -die Klllg' presented "., :',.' ,- ~ : ~,,' Dr. ,Milton. Terris: orofessor" of " .Park. four pairs of'swans to th~ farm:' MgJi~njstan·;USSR Pact.' \ preventive medicme. 'at· the -"New', " " ... ,-',Part of the park was planted'40 The ~oya~ gardeners often' study, Landed.By Gromyko As<' t- York, Medical Coll~ge, sajd hi,s' ' ,years ago by the textile company, techniques there. ,,' . ',' ',' •
- -' , t study,h~s.shQ.wn tIJal.heavy drink-, ~-Now 150 acres on the left bank Puli ~~ri ~rymds out among, Its"Ex!enSlOIl:~'De~ate«t'"I inE',is more, than ct\vice as:prev~ '," ,.-:-an. being added to the formal gar- Afghanlstans, cI~les" t!l0! hecause' MOSCOW,-:. ~pt: "c5.:-:Andtel t,lent, apO}I.g c~.cer 'patients -as.,' -- , :' ..dens and .guest house situated on it has f?u: h~spltals~ o~e at each G~omyko" :SO-~."t ~I.ntster of' Fo- ~ong 'people ~without 'cancer. " .- .., ,.: -'100 acres on the right bank. The of the ,ma]o,r m,dustnes, as well as re:gn·Affalrs.- m the~~uprem~ So:- " :'Terris, said he. cfefined "heavy" '- ,.' ~new land is being irrigated by a a small civiLhospit<i1 which will, ~~et of the USSR tl;urm.g a aebate, drinking" as four o'r more ,.ch:i.nks , - '~ ~ ': '~canal bUIlt at a cost of Af~60,000. be enlarged to 100 beds' soon. on' t!Ie ,ten-year~, eXtenslOn•._o! ,:he. a day:' ,', " ' '. 'Although the l'iver flows through These,. adl!quate meCiical faCilities', Neutrality ,and N?n-Aggrp.ssI~n
.the park.. plans inc1ude a swim- recently enabled the population to: Pa,c~.betw~en'Af~hanlst~,!~d ~)1e ' 'Tfie study, he said, was,ba5ed"mmg pool whi~ w.ill be ~afer. _ be inoculat~d, rapidly, aga~~{:the~,,;,S~V1ett~ntO~,s'!.id du'hmg ~m" }5-:. on· a' study ,of 59&. cancer patints' , .Smce the provrncral agncultural danger of dIseases. The MUJ?-1clpal year\., at, e:~ty ':s t 2'>~. Ip ,at -the' veterans", hospital'S ,and '._department has no farm in P,uli Corporation. !las du~e 20 wells o~dra,lQnt' -1car--~d ~ e:S"aDt. fng 59& people' without cancer.--" - : .Kh . h k - ls d f .d th ......, r' "d' th' an mu ua COllll ence "e veen 'H 'd' ;. h . 'umn, t el par .IS la 0 useR' ~r arbr- .~ . CI~'y .0 ~~OVI e t ~_ the fwe countries Ii'as giown ,and ~'~;ath' It ,s ewe? ~ ,< , -.'expenment~ agncu lUre: Ig t pu ~ WI. mOI;e sam ~ry w~ ~r. ,that peace and. uiet have b~n as: -- ~.J>, t e. cancer.-, .cas~S 19 PI!!' 'now expenments ~re bemg car- To aVOid unplanned' e~~Sto~, sured' "on 'the qborders' between ,cent. had !!-~er--. cm'hoSls, ~f tJle - , ~r,ed on WIth pistachIO nuts, hO 'houses ha:re, be~~ J:iuilt m :the two' countries. C ' _. -- , ' , ,cthers the percentage was 9. ,- __ '.' ',.".,grapes, pomegranates, a;nd oth~r l~st year whIle' M~stry of. PUb- " Yuri Aiidropo'll",:chairman° o{ the , --:;Of the cancer cases 43 '~x:. '.. , - _- ,frUlt Thousan.ds of saplings rats· lic Works and. G~rtogr<iPh~ De--, meeting, ~vhile winding up the" cent ,,~vere ~avy,:' drinkers' co,~- .', . 'Jed on the farm have been sold to partme~~ .ol'f!.clals w:orked, ,on, a debate stressedthe- fact ,that,' the tpar~d to',?O ~r cent of the oth:rs; , "_:",the public.' plan wHich Will -allo\\; t~e Clty t.o ' ~eI~bers ,of' both - ~onirz:ltssions t ~The ratio for heavy ~okin~,
-,"
___~...;..-~~..:..,-~----:---cc:-,---'~-.. .;;..--'...,,;.--:__,..,:--~. , had ell:pressed full ,Idenntyo of- was 20-12." ..' . ,-' ,Badakhshan Official Sfies'ses·,~,-: ~:\';r~~~~:o~~nfh;~;;::h~Soi~~~': ~ ~There:"w~re 'mo~e·.h~a~ drin' ' '..
, .. : .-:C,,: c' ·,pact. 'He said he trusted :th'lt'this kcrs among'.1he cancer, ovictims ' --Role Of Extensl·on·Course-5" - .. ,protocol will serve,ln'futth-er cQ.o- ~v,,?:, -if ¥~u ~bmpaz:ed·o~y those'.::. , , " solfdaling ties between -Mghani~- ' who were also ,heaV¥ smokers.' - .BY A STAFF WRITER. ,"':', 'tan arid the Soviet Union and alSo '1"erris'said'..the study did nof; '-< ,. Setting up_short extention 'coUrses" ' in strengthenmg world ';>eace and' eSlablislE.·what alcohol-does thatin agriculture for l6eal boys woUld improve : faniIing' in 'ititernatiomil coepel'ation. ' mak-e?' mouth 'or: tnroat 'cancer ' .-_ ,'c more likely:, --, ,Badakhshan, the director of the province's agricWtute depart·. .-"sUnrise,Ball" TO. Be Held'" He said he:dollbts,that it is the -, '''', :ment, Mohammad NaiJil, suggests.
-- ,
- - - effect -on., the-' liver" sm'ce -. ~i.a· '. ' . K,N3lJI;; Segt. e5:-:'A "Sqnris'e ~ !.ll <The advap.~ages include relative have oI".,e stud to,'hE7lp.improye:-the Ball': will be,held at Kabul-Inter, has '~ec(on all cancers, not. juSf.cheapness. and the fact that the !:-reed o~. cattle In ~e. .proVlDc:.. ~'national, AJrPoi=t: beginning ~"t "9' those.in-the mouth anif throat. •~ewly-tratn:d f~rmers could go .EspeClal.lY .. n,eeded ·m, tJ::e, pr~- :.p,m:- Thursdl!Y. September 9.:"" cThe' pDslbilities, be said are:oack to theIr own VIllages where vlll.ce, ~aun saId, ,a:re ·~rsonnel, ( A buffet dinner will be sel"i7pd '~"':'AIcqhohic' be\<ereag~, .cause '; "their use of new methods might tramed In the use of fel'tiliser and till midnight.,aitd'the affair .Will cancer-in'tissues they,touiili.: .,,:be- rapidly followed, Nairn said. thE imprpvement;of. seeds;' and end \vith ..bre'akfast at. da,vn.': the, '-' ~.t\lcohol-makes "'tissues more,The, financial resources of this control of animal-'a~.d plant. dis: next"nioriiing.:·" ", .', " s~nsjtive to tobacc.Q·- S¢O.ke- ana:,department are limited and there eases.. . ,-, .:,::.. " . M)lsk will be ,provided, by ,the cther :ca~cet::causingagents.', ' , " -'ore. many things which should be Among the'a.!=coIl!plislimen~s.,oi:Filipino Band. ·Tii:k.ets are _Af, -, -Tissue, deficiencies' 'associated' 0 .-done, sai{j Nairn. For' instaP..ce, ,the agricultural department are, 500, per: couple-. Proceeds will' go 'with alcoholism might push a per- ~evidence shows that the mountains the: building oJ :p'ar~ in' Keshl;m,,_ .t9 ,the eaucationc of,.AfgMrl ,Eng, - SOl.-.to cancer._ '.,', ' '~ ,[If Badakhshan were once tree-' ,Faizabad; and,:Ragll.• ;rhe parks lish teacp-ers' at Kabul UiliyeciifY, . , . ',' "cGvered. Expertments also show not only pr,ovide' rec.r:eation areas' ,Tickets ar~,av.ailable'at;-~STCO, '" '- , ",.' ,that trees will grow there but men but i':ls~' a, .source~of ',' s~~lin~s. toe. US~S librarY! th~, ~teinat!oIIaJ ~UL: Sept; a~-Kazim:Azar-: ' 'and equipment for reforestation' Twenty-eIght _gardeners lllaJp.t!lm, Club, alId Katiul ,!nternatlO!!al qu 'has been apPOinted the peware lacking. Twenty-five mer., are the parks. ::' " ,,_Atrport.· , , ConsuJ:General of Iran,in' Herat.c, ~serving as forest .rangers to keep,
" ...:-~~--:..,..,..-=-~~.:::_~,'-:-:"':-~;-.=:-":"-.",..:-~"""';~"'-":""-;-""':~-=-,-::--..:,...existing trees from being destroy- Increasing the 'fruit, pro,duction
ed. Local extension workers could and enlarging the area- of distri-be very I1l:lpful explaining te the butioD. is 'another project, 'Bad-people the importance of planting a-khshan is famed fQt:' its walnuts;
end preserving forests, Naim' stres- ,pista.chi.os, pe~rs, ~n:d other ,!r'uit.,
sed.
Nairn was one of the first gra-
duates of the Vocational Agricul-
tural School in Kabul and has
served for twenty years in the
Ministry of Agriculture. He re-
ceived a Rlshteen Medal for hIS
long term of service with the Agri-
culture Mimstry.
Office ' Although the Department has24731-24732 sume pest control equipment, fI,O
20992 C'lrative or preventive medicines
22238 Ifor animals nor vetrenarians are22501 available, The Department does
, MONDAY
SUNDAY
-In~po~tant
Telephones
Air Services
'.
The trouble-free economical
engine .and four-speed synch·
romesh trJInsmission .combiD-
ed with smooth nmning -chao
, racteristicS ensun: fast accele-
leration. high cruisiJlg speedS
and pennlt travel over long
LONG DISTANCES NO' PROBLEM WITH MOSKVIC,H;408',<
Lufthansa
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
AirPort
Ariana BooklDg
Shourie Freres
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-llOO
ARIANA 'AFGHAN AIRLINES
Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1410 ,'.
Amritsa,·KabuI
Arrival-1515
K"bul-Mazar-Herat
DeparturEMl800
Kabu1·Amritsar
Departure-0800
Kab'ul·Kalldahar
Departure-0830
PIA
Peshawa,-Kabul
Arrival·ll05_
Departure-1145
CSA
Kabul-Athens, Sofia, Prague,
Departure-0830
'TMA
..
-' ------
Fire ·Brilladp
Police
fraffic
~8dio Afghanistan
New Clinic
. 0'Afghanistiln/ Bank
Paghtany- Tejaraty Bank
Foreign Services,
Western Music
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•Radio Afghitnisian
Programme
, Arabic Programm1!:
2:30-3:00 p.lll. AST 11945 Kcs
, on 25~m band
Urdu Programme: '
6:0Q-6:30 p,m. AST 4 777 Ke:;
on '62 m band
English Programme:
&30-7:00 AST 4 175 Kcs on 62,
m 'band.
Russian Programme:
10:00·10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
German Pl'ogramme:
1~3(Hl:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
news, commentary, talks on Af-
on 19 m band. , .
ghanistan, .and 'Afghan 'and Wes-
tern music.
Foreign - language programmes
Include local and International
'Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
..
'.
-,
..
Ata
Glance,
'.
'SEPTEMBER 5, Ib65
. '
In its .editorial entitled' "FirstE~perience of Democracy" Anis
satd .when- the transitional ,gov-
ernment ,was appointed people of'
good: conscience. realised. that. ac-
cordIng,to- the r~uirements of the~ay, Afgban,istan was' stepping
mto a new era. Sensing the gene.
ral feelings' of the people. the
transitionaL government has pre-.pated the country fol' a' new' sys-
tem and a new life.
The Electoral Law, has ,!liven
us our first experience of demo;-
cracy which is' a v:aluable gift
bestowed on us by the new Cons-tItution.
.
It is now up to us to make thebest use of it.
'fPRESS:
:
" <
KABUL'~
\
I
'.
SEPT~l\mEI,{5, 1965
•
KA8lThTIMES
High Drug Prices
PA4E .2
. ,
, ' .
:
!KAB~~~ES· .U t-Vs19th GenerciiAssembly Operated:. y , '.. , .
.
"\ B~~;C~ws ,In Ye.o', ,Pla'u'gued .By "F inaneial CrisisEditor-m-Chief'
. ,Sabahuddin KUshkaki f'erhaps ·the most important ac, every three years. The permanent In: an editorial entitled' "Mesh·
,Editor .complishm.ent of the 19th General comrru'ttee of 33 t k " T d d .F;iIlO Jirgah Electio,ns'~, Saturd,ay's .', 0 rna e a com- organ of UNCTAD, the ra e an hlah said that with the start ofI s 'Khalil Assembly seSSIon, which ended prehensive review of the whole Development Board, n<;ltmally polling in Kabul, Kandab;ar andAddress'-' Wednesday, was the formula question of peacekeeping opera- meets twice a year to review deve- Herat' the people of these, three
\
Kabul
' Ai ham'·s.ft- worked out by a. special peac~ tlons m all their aspects." lopxnents a~,d work to carry ou! IT 1
'ph~ Ad-'kU.J .' kEeping study group 1 that will, :rhls commlt!ee, after months of UNCTAD's decisions. The board, ·cities have -put themse ves one ~g~a IC "tlr:;ss.- allow the 2,Oth Assembly to work public meetings and intensive made up of 55 members, held ItS, tFlal, Under the provisions of the, TImes, KaBul . toward the, main ,aims of the private consultations, finally came first meeting in the spring at U.N. Ele!!toral Law, diet have ,takenr 'felephones:- U~ued NatIons-keeping the peace up with the formula to help the headquarters In New York and is ~ step forward for creating a n,edw '2149~ -.[ Extns. 03 "'\ ~ and postering economic and soclill United' Nations out of its diffi- meeting again now in Geneva society based on,equality and ~-22851 [4,5 and 6,. de\<elopment. GUlties. The Assembly approved the ap- mocracY.· - 'h' d . 1,AFGRANfsTAN Another important actIOn of the The consensus of committee pointment of afl Argentine eCQno- Last 'Friday; said tee itonaSUbscription~ I 19th Ass'embly ~vas the esU;ibltsh- of.33 ,whIch was adopted ,-by the mist as Secretary-General of Ihc' people of these cfties wentSuliscription 'from abroad nent of a permapent U,N, Con- Assembly. stated: UNCTAD and agreed to the hold- through a new' political experience-Yearly M. 500 • f-erence en 'l'r~d~ aN:! Develop- l-"The Ge~.eral Assembly ing of a conference on trade of when they VDted in ,the electionHalf yearly M. 309 ment (UNCTAl{) to promote eco' ,hould carry on its work rtonnally land-locked countries in line with 10 the 'Meshranci Ji.Fgah (House ofQuarterb' 'Af. '200,' nomic growth' in develoIiing coup- III accordance WIth the rules. of" recommemndation by the thl' Elders). .FOREIGN. ' tnes. . procedure GUN T d C nf Sinee big CIties provide :greater~Yearly,,' $ 30 The Assembly, also made m- _ 2-"The question of the applica- ~h;aA~e~bl~a easkoed e:~~~~r ,opportunities for higher edocll' ,I Half Y '1 $ 8 tc.rim financial arrangements for bI1lty of Article 19 of the Charter states to make advance payments tion, they have a larger numberear y "1' of 'intellectuii4 'and enlightenedQuarterly' ~ ,9 1965. filled vacancies on the Ecl}' -.nll not be raIsed with regard to towards U,N, expenses. persons fullyv:-lamiliar. with, theill be ted b h I ~,o'rTllC and, .Socla1 CounCil the Untted Nations emergency The Assembly also authorised \w accep. y c e, I. (ECOSOC), and authorIsed send, 1m ce and the Untted Nations ope- Secretary-General Thant to make ,principles of democracy. Faced \
I
ql.es o~ ~(Jcal .~urrency',at j mg a I;epr~sentative to the ,Cook ~dtion in the COflgo. c'lmmitments at levels not to ex- with 'a gte'at test the people of Ithe OffICIal de' ",-:I' <:xchan· dands to supervise elections 3.....:...The financIal difficulties of teed commitments :ind payments Kabul, Kandaliar and Herat "ge rate. ' Indonesia withdT.ew the first 1;1e organisatIOn should be solved fOI 1964. should make the 'best use of their \\-Printed at;,- 1 silch .membershlp loss,' A total of through voluntary contributions, In response to an invitatio~' nghts granted under the Consti-j l,overnment ,Printin& HoiJse g~ delegations parti<;ipated in the ·.\'Ith the hIghly ·-developed coun- from New Zealand, the Assembly tution.' Taking special interest.in., general ,debate and policy state- !nes makmg substantial contribu- authonzed U Thant to send a re- thE election,s .they should elect the,menls o~ the 19th sessIon. more lIuns:'
. h test qualified candidates. ,, presentative to t e Cook Islands 'Th EI tIL . 'd th eli,tbap in any other ,session in the' The commIttee of 33 did flat te supervise elections there this' ,e ec ora ..aw, sal e e, -~O,year )lIStory of,the United Na, leally begin dIscussing future year. 'The Secretary-General ap-' t~nal, ha~ prOVISions to ~a:feguardtlOnS' ,. . ':'~3c~keepmg operatIOns and melr pointed Ambassador Omar AdeE' a,l the ng~ts of voters. A- .voterThe Assembly's actIOns werP I,nancmg and the assembly agreed of Sudan U.N. representative to car. cast hIS vote freely Without-pJaugued: ,by ,a finanCIal cnS1S tha; the 20th Assembly wm de. oversee .them, and he subsequent. fearmg threats or use of force.\'.-hleh paralY5ed voting ,:,cle, On "lhe ,continuance of the !y wmte an extensive report. ~~ose ~hl? enter _the Meslu-anoThe cnsis was ,caused prima,Jr ',ork" The Assembly also noted a num- drgah WI~ be there as a result,of,IS by the refusal of some state,. ber of reports received from v.ari- the people s v~tes and n?body but.It ,is heartening that the n~w ' ?ffiong them the Sov,et UnIOn and T..'NC'IAD. \\·hJch IS work.fI,g to eus bodies, such as the interna- the ~bot1ersf thetmh~lvesl Wt~ll be res-Deputy Minister of Public ,France, to pay, theIr peat'ekeep.mg ': -',n:iinate the varied activities of tlOnal AtomIC Energy Age d ponsl e' or elr e es: Ion. ,Health' 'takili 't· te t assesments. t" United NatIons in mternat/on, C"n long-standmg issues ~~ha~s The same Issue of Isllih--publish-provide~ bette~~~ihSse~i~. The assembly set up a ;pec,:1 a] trade. will, ine~t at. least once' Soum AfrICa's apartheid ,policies.. ,~~;h~:~~~~it:--ay=li~~~:i~~,~O:'hthas~ toconnta:~klYe' Tharee"mPra.m'O~lfeolmds, 'Fot",er .H,a.bl.bIG., Deputy'·Dlrector Writes Book terOfPlanning, on August 21 from1'~ ,<0 Radio Afghanistan... The maincalling not_orily for additional COVerJ·ng AfgLan-l·stan Frvom' A · t T· point he made was that mineralfmancial resources but also for . .n " ' ftClen Imes 'products in Afghanistan have in-better organisation and the Afgnanistan:' Highway of BY .N. KAMRANY creased 20 to 50 pel' cent. ,development of a sense of devo- Conqnest. by Arnold Fletcher. of PakhtunIstan. Afgh3.nbt..lil's any eVE'nt It IS pmbable that A letter to the editor in Islahtion to duty among .medical per~, Gornell UniV,ersity role m the cold \\'ar and what the Afghantstan will play an :rnpor- suggested a reduction in ArianasonneI. . ThiS tunely book is a welcome fu~ure holds for Afghanistim are tant rolE' In the ASia rA tornor- Afghan Airlines fares for military_ addition to the scanty supply uf p-esented vIgorously row Not numerous and wifhout and police" officers as has alieadyIn his radiO mterVlew bef~re scholady works on Afgh:mist"n Dr Fletcher's observes about any wealth of natural ~ eSQurces, bee~ proposed 'for students.Ihdependence Day -the 1?eputy Professor Amold Flelclier look Afghanistan's recent achievements the Afghans have always demons- Saturday's Artis' on its front1\liJiister said that .he was tr:y~ :pains to put .together a: cempre" that. "AnYOl)e who haS' had the trated quahhes of spirit and cha- ~age carried a pictUre' of Eruneing to persuade I!hannacists"to hensive and objective acco\int -::f opportunIty to study Ihe Afghan racter that have aroused Ihe 'ad- Minister Dr. Mohaminad Yousufhelp the patients financially by Afghanistan's history 'llnd, has scene. from the cl~e of World Wzr mtrafion. even of their enemies, casting his vote for the Meshrano'not selling them .pateht-:drugs 'SUClCeeded In remaInmg comm!t- II cannot but be tmpl'essed ?y the Perhaps. after' all, the gr~atest Jlrgah elections in his own cons-alone altd by ofIering.comPoun· ted only to obserVations and stJte' remark,!?le,progress madE' oy the smgle resource of il countr.y is its tltuency. It also earried a pictureed' whenever" ssi- ments of facl,;, country.-.,.. people; and m thIS Afghanistan of U.S. Gemini-5 astronauts'Gor-ded tIl. IC1D:~ t th t po of ,Fletcher started researcn 0'1 th!s And of the future. he states.. "In IS rich indeed" son Cooper .a,p.d '"Charles Conrad:'lIe. It 15 qUI e r:ue a _on: ,book about seventeen years ago
• taken on their .safe landing after·the reasons for high drug pn~. when he 'worked fo!' t\\'o years UN Asks Kashm,·, Ceasef,.,e &n eight-day space ,flight· whichis that we have g(lt into the (1948-50) in Mghamstan ~s te~cher took them, 120 times round thehabit o! buying only patent and Deputy I!irector of Habibia . -, C· - td
' earth: . ,drugs -which. imported as th'ey 'High School. He reviSIted Afgha- ( on . from page 1)· the ceasefire line Anis also published, an articleare in fancv bottles and elabo· nistan on study fellowships in 1956 ceasefire lme and commanded by The Indian spokesman said e~titled "Candolence Meetings!' Itrately packaged, cOst a great, and 1962. : " , Australian' ·Lieutenant-General there had been r~orts of exchange contained the opinions 6f several·deal Not many years ag.o :phar-- ~~e book starts wtth the mt:-,o- Robert Nimmo, 'who was in 'New of gun-fire between Indian and per~ns of· aifferent professions on, . . the conntr:Y used 'to . duc<lon of the Afghan la~d 'I,he York last weeKcend for u~gent Pakistaru troops in the Haji Plr coridelence' meetings. Haji Moh-maCles m h mseI: "With- discussioils ,pf' Pakh!~ns. Tad)iKs. consultations with'U Tnant. • Pass area. amrI)ad Sabir said that as a traderprepare d~gs t e :ves .. ._. Uzbegs. Hazaras" Nutlstams and The Secretary-General disclosed The Indian forces silenced Pa, h.. had, visited 73 different coun-out depending on paten.t medi· othe.rs provide a good <lC-'.OO'1t 'of that m mid-June, General Nimmo ktstam guns. he said. t' 'fi . t ,d •~ 1U" ..<.+- f Th nes m ve contrnen s an every-cines ft is .lor the, ..~•• " 0 major-Afghan eth'nic groups had already reported complaints e pass is in the Uri-Poonch where he. bad found condol~nce.Public Be3lth to induce. doctors' . "By nature. the Afghlns are a from both sides, charging viola- bulge mto which' Indian . troops ineetings.to be very simple. Into help the patients by writing hospitable and 'friendly peoplE." lions of the line in the previous moved last week saying it was to selJ1e cases friend.s expressed their. ti h' b - 'be dis 1 "rl't "\'';11 g to a e t ' an five months mop up a concentration of radiersprescnp ons w IC can - .,..c \'. es, .. m, cc p . Y. there. sympathy by sending, cards. But in,pensed 'in our pharmacies. ·It sQr1 of behaVIOr 'from a foreIgner. I K cli P k Ac,cordmg to a Rawalpindi re- our country condolence meetings-sbould 3:ls0 -ensure. that phanna· however, much it !naY,ciash with n:ara I, a istan Foreign t ffi I P k are elaborately arranged. Con-A "~ha st '1 b Minister~ Bhutto and Marshal por. an 0 Cia a istam spo!{"s-des d,o'n.ot refuse, to. prepare.. tne; i~I'efs~.n ~11 oms or re IglOUS e-
, man said that the PakIstan air dolence meetings lasting for threed
'prescnbed by"'oc
. Chen. Yi, F-oreig'n 'Minister of the f d "h d ' .days are yery lavish. ' .
compoun s. 'U • . Ancient ,Afghanistan is traced People's Republic of Chlt!a Satur- orce rna e a eavy an success-tors. " from, the Paleolithic ,penod to rna- day held a series of un~ected ful" attack ill support of Azad Sabir sl,lggesti:d that no condo-dern Afghaistan. (1.747). t/ilks .after plans for a -shon stop-. Kashmir forces against Indian lence meeting should ~t beyondThe MiJiistry of : }'ublic Then the -book covers the oJeriod over by the Mar.shal were 'chang- troop c-oncentrations in the Bhim-' one ~aYf and it should he helaHealth should at the same time of the oirth of modern' Afghanls- ,ed. ber sector of Kashmir Saturday, . soon' a ter funeral ~eremonies.make arrangements for the im. ,lan in 1741 by its founding fl<- He told reporters late Saturday There should be no separate meet-nnrt' of low price,drugs. TheJe" ther Ab.,mea Shah· Baba. ·Th.e ~all Earlier it had been 'announced ,that a lar(e number of Indian ve- ings for,men and 'women; If these ..¥- f th d· sty d ih be - h hides were destroyed and one suggestions are accepted, he saidare many conntries which'pro· 0 I~ , yna; an. e, .gillntng. t at Chen :Yi would be stopping patrol tank was seen bursting into we will not only: put an end t~duce drugs of the same quality o! ,Bntish mter:ventJ?n gIve .an over at 'Kal'achi airport briefly on flames. unnecessary expenses .the 'be-as those manufactured by well- excellent account of ;eu.d.ing prm- hIS way from Peking, to Mali, The Indian troops also suff~red ' reaved family-has to bear in ac-, 1m fi b' t thO - . ces who lJroVlded ,fo:elgn e!ltree leailing a ChIDese delegation, h
'
own rIDS, U '_ err. pnces I'nt~ the ~ un""'.. eavy 'Casualties, the spokesman cordance with ,a useless _tradition,W1ill rt v .~ .".Y when there, occurred the unex- dd d LaTe mucli lower. e unpo· Det';ls .of the first antI'second ed al f h a e, Ul-W~ will ,also make .the task of~ pect arriv 0 B ulto. f' ding drugs from such countries .Anglo,'Afghan wars, "re metlcu- h .
' nen s who have to attend thewe should also fry and do away, lously· recorded and a detaiied ,C en Yi cl!anged his plans and He said that on Saturday the In- condolence meetings easier and, said he wotild 'be staying over 'for '. -dIan Aii' Force threw Hussian' . I 'w.ith e.......nsive packing to re-·: analysis of the poliCies of Abdul a~ least 16 hours. .
,Simp er. ' .
...,..- R hm h f . . lry Af . Mlg-21s into action and broughtduce the prices ~f drugs fur·, a .an, t e orelgn rt'la in - RepOrts Jeaching New Delhi late down a PakistanI jet aircraft inther. ·It '-is gratifying'that 'the ghanlStan""and th~ ~eacefu~ gene- last night said Indian troops had the Azad KashmiI: area.Ministry (If Public Health, is al· 'ratlOfI, of Amlr'-. Ha~lbullah advanced further into the Tithnal According to a Karachi report.ready -eonsideJ;ing action on.'~ pEm?nstrates _the au~~ors pe~- seelor <if Kashmir and ~aptured the "Voice of Kashmir" Radio saidthese lliIes. ' . ' " , . ~it~~on of Afg,h~/ohllcal nal- !hree more Pakistani posts. "freedom fighters" in Kashmir am-In try d ore According to official Indian sour- bushed an Indian supply convoy in
.h
' :s coandun ·we;:ee~ The. thtrd Anglo-Afghan war ces, 20 Pakistani soldiers' were the Rajaeri area killing 38 Inolanosp a~ r n, r '-provides a well-documented ac- killed and four three-inch mortars soldiers.Cif doctors to improve public, count of Afghanistan victory over and a number of light. machi'le- vhealth. But there ~re other the British, explains, the people's' guns captured. Giving its usual 24-hour report,.p~oblems requjring equal atten- zest for freedom. and ,how the The sources said -the' captured the radio said there' had 'been abon. ,Among them' prices Of Bt~tish 'po~ition in Asia ,~ad •.de- posts were more than' a ml1e from further ,excnange of fire betweenmedicines should be treated tenorated m ',the ~920 s. Kmg the Pakistan side ot the ceasefire "patriots" and Indians. in the Haji~th sPecial urgency: If quick ~m~ullah'sdream~ of,~odernisa:, line. Pir Pass sector between Uri' andd _# ti - ,'tlOn IS traced down.to the AfghaIi 0 The TithnaI sector is one'of the Poonch.an cu~ ve m~' are revolution. . . three where Iridian forces crossed Th radIO claimed the Kashmir~~en, pnces of drugS,. which Tt$ policies of His'Majesty Na- the ·ceasefire· line recently saying people were extending help to thearc beyond the means of many, dir Shah, events 'of 'the ller- this actien had been 'taken to '.'fredom fighters'! and giving themcan be easlly brought down. ied between World Wars ,the issue stop armed raiders coming over food and clothing.. '
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India Carries
Air Attacks
Inside Pakistan
. ·VOL. IV, NO. 134
'THE ~THER
Y~terday's !emperature
Max. +29°C.· Minimum' 7c C.
Sun sets today at 6.211 p.m. .
Slin riSes tomorrow at 5:33 am.
Tomorrow'S ·Outlook: Clear
.'
Pak TrQops Advance 1.8 Miles
,E. Of Kashmir Ceasefire Line;'
.Situation,1ntolerable.: Sha'strf
300k On Ghoury King
Published In Pakhtu
KABUL, Sept. 6.-A book In
Pakhtu on Sultan Shabbudc:in
Ghoury by Mohammad I0rahlm
Sabit has been, published by the
Central -Government Press.
The' book deals with the lIterary
status of this renowned Afghan
monarch and provides informallon
about the Ghoury 'dynasty. It
throws light on the life and ac-
complishments of prominent memo
bers of the Ghoury family, who,
before the Sultan. played' aT] ITn-
portant role iii historIcal events
in Afghanistan.
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan, September 6, (APk~­
THE Pakistan government said its armed forces bas,captUred
Jaurian town, 18 miles east of the Kashmir. ceasefire . line
Sunday and continued the eastward otfensi'l1e which now seems
to be barely 15 miles from Jammu, Kashmir's winter capital
A spokesman told newsmen: say It IS just out 'of the question: l'
"Mopping up operations .continu- "We .cannot. accept it and .'oNe \\'il,~ t
ing in tbe area overrun by adv:mc- not accept It c9me what It !!lay.,.
, ing Pakistani forces. The area is He was inaugurating ,a two day .
littred with Indian army we:lpons meeting of the country's NationaL'
and equipment" Development CounciL.
The spokesman said Indian sol- Shastn said th~ coUntry would
diers were taken prisoner during have 1'0 accept suffering and sacii-
the capture but said details of fices. . . .
numbers were' still coming in. ft was time for people to give
Indian ai'r force fighters made the,ir utmost and contribute what--:.
two attempts this afternoon to ever they' couid for the pre,;;er':a:'
strike at 0].lI'· ground positions at tion of the nation's freedom and
Kaurian but both times left as integrity, he said. .' . ,- - . ;.' .. -'C:= - . , •
soon as Pakistani air force planes Shastri said the fight is going to . • ':.' -....' ~iet~~ sho~s' 'a' gen.eb1l YI~\v=Pf~tli~' riieeting~.: " . . . .", .. , .. -
appeared on the scene. the spokes- be exceeding stiff, "Yle· will con-'! .' .... . '. .. . -. "'.. . • . . .:m~~ ~~~.Delhi, an Indian spokes- ~~~~st~~t~~~~~~d~o:s~~~a:~JU:~·lWfirl,rt:e.iJ4~,spay~. Tlib';;t~,-'::~ ~," r~~Uf~r ~~~:' ~~~pf:a~i&~C~f .:
map., said a Pakistani F-86 sabre conflict We do not want that there T' S h - ~...:.. .: ' - . -. ~' .. _Pa:khtu. met. al the' Mini!?e-Io''' of . ..
jet fired two rockets at an Indian should be a cont1nnou.s conflic.t:. O· 'C weItzel"Johnson Ca'"s' __ ·Educati-on yesterday afternooJl, .
aIr force umt near Amntsdr to- forced on us by PaklsLm ami '. . ' .. " .. <,.. .... .... " . . ~ ..The. COIpmissioo' aiiopted the" ie- _
day, according to Reuter. that they should cross into our 'H!'" lIT.... .., ·U.· : .,. r·.. ·· . ;". '1-1 t:Jqrt P!epated'on the.subje:d,·by:'.-T~e. spokesman said Indian !erritory and then sue .for peace ,m.,·. 'f'U y. nlVel'Sa .·r-lguJ!e ,the-.draftlng·committ~.. __ ~.: I
antl-Qm;raft guns forced the Pak- m the hope tliat we agree to some· . - =', ' . '... --' .. , . . ,
istani plane to run away. No hnd. of ceaseijre. . :' ". '. ,:- . ..; ~ LONDON; .Septembe,r: 6; (Reute~i.-. ". '·A·-co~mitte~ ·W25. ;ppointed: ·<·!O
dama¥e was caused, he said. "This has become' intolerable. I ,WORLD lea~ers.uni~ed .yeste!day to. pay'_mbnte to aman .who-~ pt:'Cpare the CQn1mission·s. 111'131 .. "
IndIan PremieF La1 Bahadur do not and cannot a~ept it. - , tU11led~ his back, on civilisation ·.anif iii. the ·words of"Presi- report to be ..submitted· fo . tr:e
Shastri said "if Pakistan wants to "We have to bring this matter ter I den.t '~ohnson,';~ecanie a: "truly universal.-figure." , .,' ....~...: ..; Pt.'1me'.Muusterano a.nother~seven-
compel: us by . force to dISCUSS an, end.". .. I State~men, .. megic;al' men .' and SlCli stiould be made wellf tha~ dur ,hlran -commIttee .,was . fir-med., ,:0... > " '•••
the mam queshorr of Kashfuir, I I .Ln Galro, reliable sources_. s~d I Chtlrch_ leaders .p!,aised... tbe.. work.. heritage. or ,religion. 'and'· cultUre . d. aw _up plans In ·a~cordanceWith
PreSIdent Nasser ~as ~ece1V:d .a [.done ·by. Dr. ·A1be.rt· .Sch\veitzer..shot.ir«(.'be' ciI-erJ.s.hed and, carried'. !he gel\~nfreport. "
message, from Paklstan.t PresIdent i90, who· dieCi. at: hi~ ,jl,Ulgle. hospital fo~ward4nd tJ:1a! all men~ '-of aU . ',--..~ .....
concernmg t~e KashmIr .conthd at'LaII!barene in Gabon Saturday' races,.UVevery·part of ·the' world : . .,.... ~ '.
between PakIStan 3l'1d ~.dla.. . nJgh~..._: .. ;.. .- =.: .~" ... :.- are. brothe±s.and.the.C!'rilaren~of. ·SlIiJIWa~:Wani£.akistan':· _
The message w.as delivered to II'. a statemerrt'lssued from.:his God'~ ...,' " .. '-. .... K..-'\BUL Se t :6'-Pa'kl!t' '-."
the U.A.R. leader sliortly after his ,T~xas'~'ran~ ~esident' JohnSon .." ~~e~n Efuaoeth'bf '~~i~ain: in'';'' .pe~pl''-' of' S~;"a~t~. hiv~~~:" - .',~~urn .fro;:: t~~gra~h ~st~~d~Y ~,~l?--' Dr,- .Schweitzer's' ex~ple -m~ag-e'- of: con.doI~ce· tp. ·,Dr,.- '. agaiJ\ d~fared·their deterinina!ion.. ,-":
, . ere m IS .Wl .. .eSl e~t] WIIJ_ contlD~e tq, s~rengthen an· .ScnWeFlZer's. daughter, MrS.·_RheI':<L to free their:bo!B"land. .- .. _ .. " ,
T,to,. one of the mam t6p?CS of dIS- '!I~s~ .'.v'~q ~tnve to create..a,world· ~~ert, said'."his.grear_wo.!kJn·so . A. r..ep,t?rt l!,om.. K9hee iQ... :r.e' .
cusslons .was the Kashril1r flareup. livlJIg m 'pe~ce and brotherliood." many: fields \vill'·lon" be. remem- Shmwan area 'of 'northern . lr.de-' ' .B~tll leaders made an urgent ,I' He. sail!.' tJ:1e: Doct!?!'.· "rem4\ded ,I beted. :aud' !liS- _humaciiy --will'. iI:(s... pe.?dent ~akhtunistan says fuet ;r
appeal. for a ceasefire to Doth· us! qy his lITe and. wq~k,'6f tlie t~e this ;an<r futiire. gelleranons:·'. large naho1131 'j!rga.lT, attended by
countnes. . . l thmgs that' fiI'a1Jy matter, thar the - ': .. ',. . .. , . . learned meI)." cruefs· .an-d-· eJder;;~'
.~--,,-,-~.,.....~---~:-,.-;..---_.;;.. ..;.;;.__.:.:..._.."--.,-=--=-:::.. -=':....,::.....-::. Publ.ic: gra-tft~ae. for: the~·docior~ w{lS. held rec.en.tly -!!t· SttTkh Bab3 .Vatin9 Cont·,·nue·S··' ·S~.· ~O··.f·'h':.'.y',.. . figh! "ag~~t· I:;pide~ics, _.sli:Jfuess-Lshr~ne, - ,,, ..,
. _ and sufienng. W!t:h 'rate' energy '. . " ... ,-, '--., .
D e ~ S .l;...... .'. :..' ... ar..d faith" was'expreSse!(in a mes~ t .The Jlrgatl was 0'2~d. :~!ll. I't'~'-esplte' ome IYIISCOnceptlOe .- 'n'.".. _'sage from Presidenf.<de .Gaulle; ':. ; cliatIon,of",erses fr:om ',rie _~~\:;i,. '~.,
. S·· .....1J Sch 't . b '-d- S' ,1(oran. oy i'lJauJawl Kanm.o.uh,ah,· : .
." . KABUL' 'S~ntembe~" Ii _. , 'd 0 ~'-- thwel z:~Afrw~~ ~Ieil' un- r·~,nan..and :rrihal:le"ders-th<>il fl~", -,
ELECTIONS t th M" : --.. ..' " . !' . . ay- 111, l::-e, C lcan so near ·!lvered. speecnes. -declarmcr ~ ·their .o e eslfrano Jrrgah: (Honse of t~e Elders) . 'J~~e. ~OSPlt~! to' .which- ~~' .de- .firm determ:i.natipn to' i<r~in .J.ree-.::.. '.. '
. are in full swing al! over ·the c9untry.. '. .• vo ed hi;; ,lOng iife. _ ,'-. 'dom 'for Pakhtunistan, < • :. -,
In Herat, 19,517 votes ha-ye been' cast since September 3 ".' . . . The. pa'niclpants una-mmous;y' ..:.-.
and polling there contfDues in"constiluencies --1 and 2 in.·an .... 'H~ died·in peaCe S~fuiday,nfght: warn·ei:!·the.governmen.Jl ~r PaRfs:"":'
orderly manner.· , . .'. ':..:-,-. : '.' _: iii ao \Y09.d.en ni.t~ .afhis !lospit!U;· E"Ii that· if the rights of t~1e' people
In Kabul, the chairmen of ~ boo~' arld,compiain~d 'that 'their .fo.llo.wmg. a week:lon'g..·Slf!Jg81.e of ,P<:khll1l}istan.:'are. igU0l"'d. :t:~ , .
tain election committ,ees said:that '~c;iidates :had'i:!{)'ballot boxes-in- wllh a·.ce.t:ebratstrp.ke,. '., cpnseql.rences wrll '!:e . da~lger':lH.s. ...
some people had the notion that the- booth ~without-- realising- that .. l!l:._. Sc..jw.eitzer winI'.e,· of.. th·e.1ari·.j· th" Pakist'a.n· ~vel·llm;.,:jt --, 'il i: '
by voq for the MesbrlUl,OJ~ the Iatter were candidates for ttil! .' : .' (Conld. on ..pag~ 4):.· . I'.t:<e respet:sibr~for thenl, :. : '. C••' '. • _.
~~ f:ro~d~testheioC::WoJ: ~~;;:~~,~dn~t:th~.~~-.~· ..rii~Je·:-~'a···~W···- 'I~'p~ -e:::d'~O~' u''-'t'l'n/':I~r',t' h~··:::-:··:.<.:·'·~.··;
Il'gah (the House of the People)'-' .•Excepting. ~ese' . mmor difficul- . ~. ,. ~:.. ','.. .. . '. _. . .. 1""'IIIIl~_ . ., . _, .They suggested that this ~ . . ~ , . .
conception. be removed by a sim-. ~~·:l;~.~~~e:l.~U:a:e,~ .~. :After.···4L·~SOOI:·.,OOOJtiocUIQtio.·ltS. ._pIe explaD,ation over 1lie radio Se al ... . .~d alsO by the mUDi¢PaL aUtho- m;~osec:rtiu~;:~:n~'l .>~. ~~:'R"';;~~G' :'t -.. ..~ :M'>...;~' '. ·f·' p' . b·I·,KAB
H
· ~--S~rii:~~l!er>-6.-:,- -'-' -.--.- '.' <"
n es. .' l . " -IDdUsmes. ana .Commerce -cast '-= ~...,vv ::u."' . 0 a 1. m..ls~I'Y· !?, u JC e,......... sourc.ei ~olera '. .. "th~~ polling ceDtres.complained ..th¢i,:vo~ .dining ~ past. tWo r, ~,", !'?s now"be~llcom?l~telytwiped'outiIdhe:'n.6tfbet,n·parts:
a g?vernment o~cials~ <day's.:-. . . .. :. .,:.;....c I. '.of ~i1~.cc~~ a~d no .c~ses ha:v_e.beeIi_reDo~d·d~g:'·!he-.
, tar~.ess to exerCISe their ~- ,.In; !up.dahar,· voting'· .for :~e est' ten days. Most m~he~ of tlie field teams 01 the: j}~try .~righ~. n:: ~~_ thai .~ MeShiap~~Jitgah ~n~ues in.an. _ ~:;r;,p!o}'ecf ~ ·the· reg;pn. 'to· combat the,'dise~ebaveJ'eluiriecI til
came ~..... po Jug oi'derly ~anner. . . . . he.1dquarters.· . ~ ,. ,. , •.'
. ;.- .:': .... Til,e Directo'~at.e' for yrivcnr'J1g'i volv~d'm,ostly ~ldrm.:¥d.~~~e •
. !';pldemles has announced -- tbat'j of ·dlarrboea. which is Wffil!!0n ..
since' no fresh· caSes have· OCCUI-'/ during tJiii 'season ''Of the-'-veai:: .He . ,
'red' eight- '€loctQrs 'and '76 In,-;,;;tJa-'l said· .the .Ministry. 'believed ! ha.t· .
tors" sent ·to· norfhern~Afgbanistim cbolera'''!had ·.b~ir completely era-.
- .have-' .retur?ed ·'to Kabuf. .J dic:atE!~' ap..d .careful studies caui!!d .
-. _"-.::'- . _ _ ~_ :out sho\ved--""that-: the. -cases in~ -:.
=0' ,-'In' Herat. eertain ··.suspiCious Kabaf.were· noLthosfr at cholera. :
"~I'cases:'were reported.. during.-. lait: .:....... ' ' '- ",'
.'.1 we~k and,they afe being..watched.·; . ~k~d, whether. the. iiifliL,,"; 'of '-,
:~. -, The- 1V!ijps~ry pf Pup11c. Healt~..I,visi~ors n-om the provinces .intO' .
::. >iI'. a .r!=pol'! says. that· since. th~_; the qapifa~.. during the ~';4Idepen,- .' .~ appearan.ee- of the:' \lisease-:th.ere l. dence' Day' f,,!sti1faf ha-d -reii::to the· . =:' ".-~: have been 500-_case~.oFcbolera and~ l}nlJ'oduetiC?n' 9f ,the: disease : in. '~.'::
... .139 deaths: About -.2,000,000 doses". KabUl; Dr. Anwar-y. said thit-theie _' __ ,
.:: ~of-anti-cholera viC-clne were sup'- was not.-the least trace or-cholera' c. - ] .'.
. _pliea to the a.ffecied prO'lllCes' imd iI" Kabul' because ~rigitf quarllntine ._ : . :::
'.' -:4,500,000, pehoifs -. 'have' been rn~ measufeS--and a- Vigorous' fuocula-' . ,
-.~... oculated: . '.-:- . ~-. : -. !i0!1-' _ca~ai~ h~(f tiliminated
. . The: pepJity --Minister of El:!blic·· such a possibility 'altogethei~Now
..' .Health, ·Dr. ,MohaIIJIba9 Osin;m.' that .·the. disease h<lS'<d'isa:PPeared
'. '. . -. .:: - .,'•. '. '. ...... .&nvary,. said ,that' rumours of: the 'm northem Mghiuustan,'-quaran-
. Dr. :W'Oha~mad Anas,-.~~~.of.~ucati.o~...re- ..• 1.app'e~i.?nce of .-the . :dis.e:'!5e .it'. a' -.tine. 'restrictio~s ha,ve itko peen--. ~
celves his 'Voting card at.~ coJistltilency, where. he . .. sPQr,adlc form ..m .t.he capltal.were: removed.' '." ..
. voted for the Meshrano- JrrgalI' 'Yesterd,ay-, - "." untrue:' The cases repor:ed.-.: 'in- .>. . '. : -0: .. '
. ."- :-:- -.-
, ~RACm, Sept. 6, (Reuter).-
IndJa today invaded West Pakis-
tan near Lahore, and President
Ayub Khan declared in a broad-
cast "we are at war".
An official spokesman in Rd-
walpindi quoted by the ASSOCia-
ted Press of Pakistan ~aid the
three'lmlDged Indian attack had
been halted. .
, Presiden~ Ayub Khan in his
broadcast said Indian 'forces 'had
crossed' the international fronUer
today "without formal declar-.ltion
Of war". He ~dded that the time
has come ·for us to give them a
crushing reply.
The Presi~ent said "we arc pre-
par~d to stnke and strike hard
~galllSt the eviI which has I'alserl
Its healt'. '
!he Associated Press of Pakistan.
.sal~ that the In~ian army preced-
ed its aftaek with heavy shelling
of Lahore. which is a vital .com.
1I!unications centre. and the born.
blDg of a p~enger train about
60 miles further north.
l'akistan declared a state of
emergency, cancelled overflio-hts
by her airliners across India ';nd
recalled her marchants ships' to
~he.nearest friendly port.
In New DeW Deferice Minl~ter
Cha~an said the Indian army to.
day mvaded Pakistan in what- was
. announced as an incursion to pro-
_ tect its own frontier.
He told cheering members of
parliament that Indian troops ha\'e
moved across the Punjab frontier
near Lahore "for . the protection
of the Indian -border".
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SUNRISE BALL
. You are invited to dance as
long as you like under the lull
moon September 9 at Kabul
International Airport. The
FiliPino' Band ·beginS at 9 p.m:·.
Tickets· are At: 500 per couple
alid include mU'lnight supper.
Drinks sold by chit; 'sUl'lrlse
breakfast ,extra. Formal or,
cocktail· dress for ladies. .
Tickets' available at ASTCO.
IiitematioBal''Club, USIS Lib-
rary, and th~ Airpi,rt.
. ADVT,'
ARIANA CINEMA:
· At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American
film STATE FAIR starring Pat
Boone,. Pame1a Tiffin, Alice Faye.
,PARK CINEMA: '
At 2:30 5:30. 8; 10 p.m. French
film LE MIRACLE' DES LOUPS.·
starring Jean Marais" Rosanba
Schiaffitio.
KABUL CINEMA: . .
· At 2, 5. 7 p.m. Russian film wlth
Tajlki translation. , .
ZAlNEB CINEMA:
· At· 2, 5, 7 p.m.' Russian film with
Tajiki trans!alton. '.'
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Make thelogi~ move··
to ~M_the cigarette ..
you can taste! ..
Are you for rich flavor in·a.filter'cigare~.?
- ,
This magazine throws light on. the foreip PQIie-y
of the USSR and other countries. The magazine carries
theoretical articles and material on iJiternational rela-
tions, tells of the work of international organisations
and conferences. It includes. information on. Soviet and
foreign literature on international events: 'It i£ publish-
ed in~Russian, EngliSh and French. .
.~nnlJal subscription is Af. 70. '¥ou· can' subs-
cribe to the "International AtJairs Magazine" either
through Pano Zai, Chara:i-Malik Asgar,· Kabul; or
Javaid Booksellers, last bus stop iiJ. S~r-i-Ghazni;" or
through the Commercial Attache of USSR' Embassy in
Darul-Aman Street, Kabul .
Get the good taste of L~'s rich f1a~o~'leaL: the, .
. ,
gOQd taste of careful~y ~bosen, iODg~r-a~"~baccos.,
---~~~~..:-... .
INTERNATIONAL. AFFAJRS·
'.
. '
\
-..
< •
. .
..
LAND-ROVER FOR SALE
., Short wlleel base. Privileged
persons or organisa,tions only.
Ring 20512 or 24956 (rom 8:30
(0 1:30. .- Excluding Sunday..
- --~-=-~---"-~-..,.....,..o..:--.,-......~---......,....;.......,-.:--,-.-...:
'Make:Your 'Choice
My, cftoice. is Afghan
Textiles. I have my ,
reasoris. 'They are· ,
Deautifulf lasting, and
inexpensive_ .Their .
.'- sales.also promote
home in,duStrY..
You ·too "mak~ Afghan
TextjIes yOur' choice,lit .~: -- .
"...
~
-Foreign '-Minist~r
O(Cltin~ ~a.ys U.S.-.
Vietilan:t. Aggressol'
•
. .
..-. .
KARACHI. .J;ept. 5.' (Reute·r).-·· · ... f h T f·1
Chen y~ Foreign ·Minister of the I __ Jill g. a~ ex .Ie·
People's RepUblic of China. said' I
here Saturday night the United
Stlltes was the aggressor in. ,Viel· '
nam and had to withdraw before
there could be any mediation'
He 'told a late night-press C,ln'
- ference before leaving for Hali,
that before there could be talks
the aggressor 'had to be determin-
ed "We believe tbe Americans are
the aggressors". he said.
He added efforts were' b~ing
made ibrough the United Nations
to settle the.. Vietnam problem.
These.. he sa·id. were not righ't
because the aggressor had to be'
('onrlemnep and any .'med,iation
Without tnat would condone tbe
aggn;ssor's adion,
_ Referrmg' ~ efforts 'of non,align,
ed nati-ons 10 med,~ie:' he' said
these too would 'not succeed be-.
cause they ran 'counter' to the
Belgrade declaration.
:rheir efforts would come ·,to no·
- lhmg and the Vietnamese. pp.ople
\,ould finally. wIn tbeir ·\\,ar, he
sardo
The U.S. had to withdraw first.
he emphasised, Tne' Vietndm
-peopie were -prepared to figlit
for five. ten or 20 year~, he said.'
PAGE. 4._-:'---:----'--'-~-~-~"":"""""'=-----_:.....:..,..:--:,...:._______:"---.:...~~-_,__---'~~~~UL___,.,...T1MES-....,......,,.,;_----'--.....:..---
'. ·Nasseri ~T'ito Call U~on U.S~A·. I'New DominicanBoss j'MahtnoudKhnn
:To.End·Bo.,.bi·ng··N~ Vietnam- T'ries To :Dis~~ntie' ~ridge ToBeRebuilt
. ,':-.' BEL.GRADE, S'eptember-a, (DPA)'.- . I"!fl"II·+nry Pow'e' KABUL. Sept. 5.-The 'wc>rk ofU·:1,R., Preslcden~Gam~ .Abdel Nasser and Yugoslav Preside~t n Iii1 rs· demolition of Mahmoud' Khan
JOSlp Broz Tito·SatUI.:day demanded· an immediate end to SANTO DO:MING., Dominican' bridge began Yesterday, 'A new
US bombin.,. 'of N--'h V' tn d d-- 'b d ·th ted and ;reinforced 'cement and c,m':
. . ....... un Ie am an escn e e Uni Repubhc. Sept. 5. (AP).-The go'Nations as an "" rtant f .. # ,. , crete bridge, will replace it. The
'., UIlPQ .arum Lor ·regulating. international vernment stripped the armed for.11fe . cost of the new ~idge . !,;- est!·
.' -. . , ces traming centre of much of d .
A ••• t . ' . . mate at Af. 13,500,000. .
• ,.....Jom comm~lque ISsued . ~t 'Gers silld a stop to the bombing Its au.tonomy Saturday in a !Tlove Mahmoud Khan bridge- was
,!'iE end of .Nasser s f-our'day VISit and, implementation of the 1954 belIeved aimed ,at eventual Cemo· built by Mahmoud Khan dunng
:r, Belgrade stressed the Vietnam Geneva agreements . were indis. val of Its controversial .comman- the reign of Shah Shuja nearly
\\'a;' was a setlous threat -to world pensable. '. 1
1
del'. G~neral ElIas ~essin WeS'!TI. 123 years ago
pEace: . The- communique revealed the Pro:-TlslOnal. P~esldent Heceor
In It, t~e two' non,aligned' 'lea- two preSidents "believe in. the Ga~·cla-Godoy,. m. announcmg It was of ·an element;Iry cha~
universality' of the United Nations .members of ~IS cabmet decr,~ed rarter and was repaired and 'given
,NewHe~a't Go'vernor aHd' that' the Chmese gove-rnment that the tr"llnlng centre was to be a more perman!'11t form duringj
,... to Id bId th" remtegrated to the army In this the time of Arrtir AbdurrahmanSl:OU e represen e ere. h .
. , .." . p -. N' . . manner. t e centre. which had Khan. It was Improved and rH.o,-
'Takes Over His Post,' r.es~de~t~ asser and Tlto"e~. its own troop s and tanks. comes vated durmg the reign of His Ma-
• .' . p~esse ·t t r anxl.ety" o~~r t e under the control of ·the army chief jesty the late Kmg Mohammad
KABUL ' a sencef
~ Phrogres~ m
f
hlsarmMa- of staff. In the past It r-esponded NadIr Shah.
. Sept. 5.-Mlr Ami~ud- ment a ler t e SIgning 0 t e os I
, , ..... <., -. on y to the armed forces secret'a' . Hlstorl'ans bell'eve that 1he brl'dgeam Ansary. the new Governor' ot'. -b n t t d 11 dH . d CO~\: test a :ea Y,. an .. ca.e Ty. giving it. c'ritlcs said, 100. much. existed during the First Ailglo-
erato arnve -in Herat. tm Thurs- for Jh,e urgent sm.enmg of an m- polltl'cal ,poM'er.da . < 'd . C b . ~ ~ Afghan War and that it was ilspd
. y mormng an was gree.ed Y ternatlOl"..aI agreement' to prevent .Wessin IS said to have Ulstl"ated by the two armies. .
Ihe Police Commandant and high- tj,e i'pread of nuclear..:-\·eapons by 'a mIlitary coup that. toppled~Pre. The new brjdge WIll be 4369
ranking offiCials at Mir . Daoud. <.11 -av.aJ1able means. the com- sident J"an Bosch. .On behalf of the citizens ,Ata ~ metres long and 26 metres broad.~10hamma9, the 1\1ay01: of'. Hi:>rat. mun,que.said , The President annouhced five It is hoped that the new bdclge
presented 1m address .of \\ieJcome 'J'hey regretted that ''Satisfactor)' m€-mbe~s of an incomplete' cabmet. Will be comllieted by the end Gf
10 hmi.and Ansary "recited tbe- n.sults had !lOt been, achieved in Reports from Santiago'- the na, thiS year.
texf' of the Royal FIrman appcm: C1 eating new .and mo're just eco· tion's second city. said there IS
numic relations among t!:Ie 1"3- growIng unrest there because ofling him q5. Goyernor of the :pro·
\·ince. He conveyeg gl'~tings (ions: \\'hien. 'IS a!1 integral part of I nU!Tlerous arrrests of c:v(1lans by
from His Majesty the King. ~nd thp struggle ·fo, economic prog- the miltlary These could not be
Prime Minister' Dr. Mohalnmad ress and: stable. peace ill ,the ('on';rm"d in Santo Dammgo
¥ousuf',to the people of Her,lt. He \\·orld·'. the communique added --.~ .
'Said that the pur,po-se of the so· ~The t",'o r.r-esld,ents repeated, Traffic :Accident :Near
c:~l aIjd political c;hang§ j~ thl:; thm c,?nfidence'ip. the:,:,itahtyof! Jalalabad Kills g'Persons
country.was to promote"llle 'wel- non'ahgnment as a pos1l1ve poI,cy I KABUL S t,'5 I " ffi
-. h . ~ ~- . ep .- n a I r:l C -.i('-fare-of' the people and JndtU[,lln ane·stressed t e mcreased respon, nl'den' In the K . A kh
b I· . f h '. ' , • . aJ ZIZ an areasocial justice. ,SI I lty.o t e non-alJgn.ed nalton~.1 ',:estel·d·,v Inorn,'"" n'l ~:
H . f . f . .. I ~- " - • ne p"sonse urged all d'asses 10 p,H.?e lhe , or _m~lt' a~nIng mternatlOna Includmg the '(:kiv~r ot the mnio~"
mterests oj sOClety above personal peace. 1, said. . 'Jc
'
1icle' were' k:lled 2nd an.>ttier
gams and 10 .worJ- c(mcert~dly 'for Pr.es~de~t Tlto has c:ccepted an fO:ll weri' i:1jurcd, .
the good of th: .people and thp mVltatl?n t~ VlSll ,the UnIted Arab S:x of the passel1l!ers died on
country.. ~e. adVised t~at capItal· R~p'ubhc, at a date. yet to be 9t'- :he ~:Jot a'nd t!'Ie other three
should .be lTIvested 1n i'lr-oduct,ve cloed, 11' conduaed. dIed In the hospital at Jalalabad
enterpnses to save. foreign -ex· The motor vehicle. which \Vas
· change, a~d . enable- the ('ou~try. carrYln'l 13. passengers and "'as
to -stano iln ItS D\\'n legs..,. I.ravelhng .from Kabul to J al I .
Referrmg tt? t!Je _.:lew CO:1""tt>l- Johnson' .A·pp:01' 18 bad, . developed streering trouabl"
hon. MIl' Ammuddln Ansary s,,'d n and \\'erit over an emba lk "
h t d ,,, . h . , m~n, I't. at I ""as eslgneu· to pro,!':t I '" - '.. . . '. . near a oridge. <
Itfe. property ~nd honour 9f the Deputy Ainbassadol The injured pel:SOos are In !'le
people and no one should -fear.any ..' hospita-l at ':JaJalabad a d _
thmg exce~tbJs Gr her own.deeds. T' S t'L V' 't reported-to be domg weir de
He mentioned some .of .llle l.. rge 0 011 II Ie nam,·· ' .
developmer.! projects in ·the CQun- ··AU·S·TIN T' 'S . t Plalis For Children's ,Day'
try and. schemes being .iaunche-d , exa~. ep. 5. -U S C:1 b t- n-
10 deV"lop Herat province. -Ansary . PreSIdent J'o'bnson has '<eh~"led ele ra IOns, lSCussed.
sttess!'d the importance-"a! 't(Ie .co- .-Wilham J. Porter.. a U.S. cal eEr I KABUL. Sept. 5.-A . meeI1ng
nung elections. and. said that votes foreign service' officer. to ser'/e as under the eharrmansiijp of Dr,
should be. given 10 only th.~ most depu!y. ambas~ador to South V:et- N:it&.muddin. Sliahabzadeh. Depll
suitable candIdates 'who could nam ·under. Frenry Cabot Lod"e ty Clue! of the Children's Welfare
best represent 'the people. 'lie said !he newlY;3ppointed envoy. o. InstItute,. was held yesterday
that he would endeavour to serve The Texas' Whit.e House an: mornmg to plan the celebr;It!ons
,thEe' people as 'best as he could: . noUnced.Saturday· that Porter. 49· on. Children's Day. J;iepresema·
Abdul Jv1ahk. the' Deputy .. Go- year·old diplomat with almost 3et tiVes 'of some 'Mimstries and allied
vernor of Berat, congratulated· years U.S.' State Departm~nt ser- orgat'lsations were also present.
Ansary 'on his new appointment vice, will replace U. Alexis John- The meeting discussed the sph·
and assured him fuJi -cooperation .son' in the -Saigon post. - eFes of activities of the, various
from local offiCials. .Am):rassador . Johnson wbo has 'ag~ncies:and appointed,a commit- ,
Two 'llrominent, .citizens <it. He:" 'served In South V1etn~m for 14 tee to supervise the distrihution of I
rat. speaklhg for the rest, offered .months: will r,,-turn to Washmg- Ipri:-ps The final p~ogra~me for
their thanks for His M.aje~ty. 'lhe to,! as deputy.under secretary of C.htldren s Day, whlch.vI1I be
Kmg's benevolence and' 'pkdged state for political affaIrs, the pust celebrated 9n October 2 has r.ot
full cooperation with the"r.e-,,· Go- he. left when ·a..ssignl!d to Sai~on, yet been approved.
vernbr. -: It IS the fourth-ranking post in the
d~partment. ..
. During his service In Saigon.
J:ohnson's post :has been occupied
py . ·Ambassador Llewellyn E
_Thompsot1- -
. -
